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With more than 40 locations to serve you
throughout Florida, and 24/7 on-demand
access through the mysanitas app, you’ll
never go without the care you need.

When your health can’t wait,
you can get the medical advice
you need, on demand. Sanitas is
Always on. Always by your side.
Connect with Sanitas doctors and care
teams 24/7 for immediate care

Experience the difference.

1-866-807-0781

mysanitas.com/florida

Book and manage appointments
Get personal health notifications instantly

Always on. Always by your side.

Access your medical record and
health history
Get answers to health concerns with
our virtual symptom checker
Smart search provides real-time health
care information

Download at

mysanitas.com/app

Sanitas Medical Center is a Value Choice Provider, a designation
Florida Blue gives to some in-network providers including Sanitas.
Primary care and urgent care visits at $0 do not apply to Health
Savings Account (HSA) plans; the deductible will still apply. A total
of two (2) urgent care visits are $0 for non-HSA plans regardless of
which Value Choice Provider rendered services. After that, the urgent
care cost share applies. Sanitas is an independent medical center,
serving people insured by Florida Blue (or other Blue Cross Blue
Shield plans), original Medicare or self-paying for medical treatment.
Florida Blue is an Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue
Shield Association.

Get $0 copays at
Sanitas and take the
pain out of health care.
Sanitas Medical Centers offer
comprehensive health care that
goes beyond doctor appointments,
tests and medications. As a Florida

Services you need, all in one place
Our state-of-the-art medical centers offer onestop care for all generations — children, adults and
seniors. That means less time spent running from
doctor to doctor to get care for your entire family.
• Primary and urgent care
• Telehealth and app access
• Specialty services and care coordination
• Lab work, imaging and more

Blue plan member, you’ll save

We’re in your neighborhood

money with $0 copays on primary

With so many locations throughout the state and
extended hours, we make it convenient to get care
on your time. And when you can’t get in to see us,
you can tap our app to talk or text instantly with a
Sanitas care team member.

care visits, $0 copay for your
first two urgent care visits and
all-around lower-cost services.
That’s why Florida Blue and Sanitas
are better together.

Making care matter
There is a difference in where you choose to
go for care. The quality, trust, compassion and
understanding that you’re looking for is at Sanitas.
Our doctors, nurses, health coaches, nutritionists
and clinical social workers take all the time
you need.

Always on. Always by your side.
You’ll never be alone in your health concerns.
Download our free app to get advice at your
fingertip. You’ll have 24/7 access to Sanitas care
teams 365 days a year.

mysanitas.com/app

Experience the Sanitas difference
We go beyond typical medical services. Get
reminders for screenings, vaccines, or follow-up
visits, so you don’t have to keep track. Plus,
get extra value by saving on:
• Referral support
• Medication management
• Education and coaching
• Nutrition planning
• Mental health programs
• Stress management
• Health and wellness classes
• Care at home
• Social and community services

Open the door to $0 copays and health care the
way it should be — pain-free. On the app, on the
phone, or in-person:
1-866-807-0781

mysanitas.com/florida

